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Weddings and Renewal of Vows at Centara Ras Fushi Resort & Spa Maldives 

Getting married overseas is becoming increasingly popular, offering the chance to 

say ‘I do’ to your loved one in one of the most romantic destinations on earth.  

Enjoy a barefoot wedding on a beach on a tiny tropical island, the sun shining on the azure 

waters, the coconut palms swaying in the soft sea breezes. Your reception held during the 

evening on a beach lit with flaming torches and your honeymoon spent on the island, with 

romantic spa treatment, champagne breakfast, private sunset cruise with canapés and a fine 

wine to toast your happiness as the sun sinks below the horizon in a blaze of gold.  

Whether you imagine a ceremony with your closest friends and family or an intimate 

celebration, the resort offers a picture-perfect backdrop of pristine sandy beach, crystal 

clear waters and endless sky.  

Your celebration being in excellent hands, all you have to do is to enjoy your amazing stay 

with us from the moment you arrive in your wedding destination. Naturally, the attentions 

of your personal wedding planner will help you tailor your ceremony at our resort to the 

finest details.  

Please be aware that our ceremonies are not legal marriages but are celebratory ceremonies 

(blessings) and as such are not officially or legally recognised. 
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One of the world’s most enchanting destinations, infused with serenity and quaint 

charm of traditional villages, the Maldives is a sprawling archipelago of sheer beauty. 

Imagine an undisturbed getaway on immaculate white sands with the scent of orchid 

flowers and the sounds of the waves rolling onto the beach serenading your day…setting the 

scene for your wedding day.   

 UMURU DHVAHUGE CEREMONY - Blessings 

USD 2,295 inclusive of tax and service charge Valid 
from 01 January 2016 until 31 December 2016

Your wedding package includes: 

The wedding ceremony with: 

 Briefing with your personal wedding coordinator

 Tropical beachside set up and ‘coconut lover’ drink

 Traditional Bodu Beru drums performance

 Palm tree planting celebration

 Write your “prayers to the ocean” wishing your beloved a future of happiness and

prosperity and seal them in a coconut shell before releasing it into the ocean

 Bridal bouquet and orchid lei for the bride

 Champagne served for toasting with Indian Ocean inspired canapés

 Wedding cake or a selection of tropical fruit

 Private photo shooting with a local photo album and digital copies of the pictures

 Ras Fushi wedding certificate

And myriads of romantic moments: 

 Romantic candlelit dinner at your desired location

 Sunset champagne and tapas served in the privacy of your villa or on the beachside

 In-villa Maldivian honeymoon set-up and wedding gift

 Romantic aromatherapy bath for two

 30-minute couple massage at SPA Cenvaree

 Champagne breakfast served in the privacy of your villa the following morning
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Centara Ras Fushi Resort & Spa Maldives ‘Renewal of vows’ ceremony shapes the 

promises you made to your beloved into a moment of true romance. Cheer with your family 

and friends surrounded by azure lagoons and pristine beaches whilst enjoying your romantic 

getaway. 

ABADHUVES LOABI VEY – Renewal of Vows 

USD 1,235 inclusive of tax and service charge Valid 
from 01 January 2016 until 31 December 2016

Your package includes: 

 Briefing with your personal wedding coordinator

 Tropical beachside set up and ‘coconut lover’ drink

 Traditional Bodu Beru drums live performance

 Palm tree planting celebration

 Maldivian celebration – write your vows and seal them in a coconut shell before

releasing it into the ocean

 Bridal bouquet and orchid lei for the bride

 Champagne served for toasting with Indian Ocean inspired canapés

 Ras Fushi wedding certificate

 Romantic aromatherapy bath for two
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Enhance your wedding or renewal of vows…because small touches make a big 

difference: (Optional items and services are subject to GST 12% and 10% service charge

and are not commissionable) 

 Champagne or fine wines selection: upon request 

 Romantic champagne breakfast served in-villa: USD 110 

 Romantic dinner on the beach or in the villa: USD 300 

 Signature facial treatment at SPA Cenvaree: USD 190 

 Manicure: USD 80 

 Make-up and hairdressing for the bride-to-be: USD 500 

 Video and photo shooting: USD 550 

 Authentic Maldivian wedding attires for 2: USD 300 

The perfect venue for wedding celebrations and renewal of vows: 

Beachfront: Tie the knot delightfully against a naturally beautiful backdrop of pristine sandy 

beach, crystal clear waters and endless sky. The setting will be stylish yet relaxed and will 

guarantee a romantic ambience whether you choose to celebrate this occasion intimately or 

with close friends and family.   

Maximum 20 guests  
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Getting Married in the Maldives 

Weddings in tropical climates 

You have chosen to celebrate this special day and your dream honeymoon in a tropical 

destination. 

In these picture-perfect surroundings, your wedding ceremony is still subject to weather 

conditions. When you select an outdoor venue for your wedding location, the resort or 

hotel will provide a back-up indoor location at no extra charge. However please be aware 

that by booking an outdoor venue you agree to this back-up option with no recourse to the 

property. 

On arrival the wedding coordinator will discuss with you the weather forecast and agree an 

appropriate date if needed. It is strongly recommended that you remain flexible with your 

celebration day during your stay to ensure it will be a day to remember. 

Your wedding, your style 

While every effort is made to coordinate your wedding plans before arrival and therefore 

allowing you the time to relax and enjoy your stay, we do appreciate that you may want to 

discuss your wedding arrangements with your personal wedding planner early in your stay. 

You will have the opportunity to enhance your wedding setting in addition to the pre-

booked items and services within the wedding package which cannot be cancelled or 

refunded. 

View before you go 

Our wedding information, location images and additional optional extra items can all be 

viewed at our website. Visit www.centarahotelsresors.com/wedding and follow links to 

Centara Ras Fushi Resort & Spa Maldives. 

Confirming your wedding plans 

The balance of your wedding or blessing ceremony is due 30 days prior to arrival. A pro-

forma invoice will be issued in good time to arrange payment. 

Cancellation policy 

Securing your wedding is subject to 25% deposit of the total amount of your stay. In the 

event you cancel your plans completely, the deposit will be forfeited.  

http://www.centarahotelsresors.com/wedding
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Now that you have chosen your wedding destination and a romantic themed ceremony, 

your journey towards absolute indulgence begins. 

 

Because your wedding day should be the most beautiful and happiest day of your life, we 

are Here for you! 

 

For further information from one of our wedding planners, please contact us at 

weddings@chr.co.th  
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